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Riddle

Be the first to finish this riddle
correctly and you will win a
prize!

Mary's mother had four
daughters.  Their names
were: April, May, June and ?

Click here to submit your
guess.  Good luck!

Last month's riddle and the
answer:

July 2014 

ALTA Best Practices
Best Practice #1 - Licensing

This is the first episode in a series detailing ALTA's Best
Practices which were promulgated in response to the CFPB. 
Over the coming months, we will break down all seven Best
Practices and attempt to provide information detailing what
things need to be done in order to be in compliance with the new
regulations promoted by the CFPB.  Please know this. . .we are
all in the same boat.  With the exception of Best Practice #4
related to settlements, we in the Title Agency business have to
comply with the same sets of rules that you all do as Closing
Attorneys.

Best Practice #1 relates to licensing and requires the
implementation of procedures to make sure that all licensing
requirements are met on an annual basis and that licenses are
properly displayed.  The first tip is:

Maintain Licenses in a Central Location.  In the case of Closing
Attorneys that applies to the following:

1. Law License
2. Annual Privilege License

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=gjE2iMLhSuc&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=gjE2iMLhSuc&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=gjE2iMLhSuc&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=gjE2iMLhSuc&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Enter-Subject-line-here-.html?soid=1102661570659&aid=gjE2iMLhSuc#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz5yftwqXnq7ymLyobUAYoqumJURUzckgQ2z33lxsgP4jDxPagNk-dxIdnm4UY_ZDKI0yqqubfcatTChQX8igzJjtz9KP0euJZEbdrkNx9cG54ljIiHnsCS4g-ShxsaAFMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHzxv39Xqe_IqlqovH9DpLLa_SD959kMW7xTfOD3AqvjYpXpWjXPqAB42DF5Mg6674x69ZrgJPb8AFpkNfvYGbTeHK_AeISvDhVPPOCMlECKuHYASDSV4xYCwf_nmmd4nnQeoQ7Jltqt6dCUkEYkKsJfU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz0a8sn1Bd-CV6TUHPMwpMfmxhP9WgaE79vETn3QPdY2hWGNxMNqgw5FuArURkJIiucrU5sAVl7Sxbh780g4HcfOQKQbay2VdTh3l8Ba2yZH3sZdJBP2ObQhgveZfUU6-r6sC9-MNwqyn4Gb_Z_bl7tc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz0a8sn1Bd-CVyM7ponSbzlNmR4s2CdII5rxC8yqUTjXBeMcBMrWE8lHeIg_zWLz6IHo4HkeGk7DZ65ENBo8rp5V51FSL6EFTcQMKWDV4K4afJyj7IniPBGE9iicqRflV9Rph-Ccu-zHiAdoqZ_TvRWQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz0a8sn1Bd-CV9JxzrizBTFdRrq-uCmjMNS5mCTpqPU3MoghM7XdvFydxZiiglY9TE7vgi6szI4bXwjnVnk5UGRduODidSMJhRSTAWJA_E6AwWpPrtMtDxqMZmJBggagb9VmFhxt-HlPwvxQ6h4zZ7NM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz0a8sn1Bd-CVVQjEz-BkEs0iYixH3XwzsBLPUGdFg9KZXJL48nziYkyhHngoIxuQzp-w5W77oDVSkiOg_mxz2iS_-n-sLubLk8Z0gEAc5oFerl2MyNeiEN4_8ld4A7z_2rETL_QzQEd835X155XfX8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz8onEdRixIN23FncOp0ctAjTcW9s8WD7ipSOB-LphD9zJqC-0xmWxU6pi5OlLQXX1F4QHyY566sxttzZQG1MeycLy3tR5peRmTFbcwNm2HJH0kCcwsT2yqSV8f7mdEBSX-1fazqs9jPJ35gqn-N8A5A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz8onEdRixIN23FncOp0ctAjTcW9s8WD7ipSOB-LphD9zJqC-0xmWxU6pi5OlLQXX1F4QHyY566sxttzZQG1MeycLy3tR5peRmTFbcwNm2HJH0kCcwsT2yqSV8f7mdEBSX-1fazqs9jPJ35gqn-N8A5A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHz8onEdRixIN23FncOp0ctAjTcW9s8WD7ipSOB-LphD9zJqC-0xmWxU6pi5OlLQXX1F4QHyY566sxttzZQG1MeycLy3tR5peRmTFbcwNm2HJH0kCcwsT2yqSV8f7mdEBSX-1fazqs9jPJ35gqn-N8A5A=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102661570659&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHzxa0BY5JPMQrd5C9abj73nSGAAeF6F6Le6DB0dCWIlbennv9FDT2Fy9rOLh5dm39orLtqg3VtSdD_Ss84C115JlgQJiClrGGZ5Ln3E-WRqUMrAU-3lGjHo5T7--HwSItrkwn2-C__aWGXPwMH6Mm0yvcBje111DMEA7LBeSm4NqGg9a30vzTL5ri3dc9suuzLg==&c=&ch=
mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com


Why do golfers always have
an extra pair of socks with
them?

In case they get a hole in one!

The Quill
Funny
 
In the spirit of the 2014 FIFA
World Cup!
 

Amazing Soccer Ball Tricks

Equally important to maintaining the licenses is establishing
written procedures that assign responsibility to certain person or
persons so that the licenses are properly maintained.  If you are
audited by a Lender, they will want to see these written
procedures. 
 
ACTION ITEM(S):

1. Create list of Personnel with licenses and licenses which
need to be renewal with renewal dates.

2. Maintain copies of all licenses and keep in a central
location or display as is appropriate. 

3. Develop written procedures for renewing all licenses with
assigned responsibilities. 

sb

CLE Opportunity!
 
August is our
annual Real Estate
Professional 
Appreciation
Month.
Affectionately
referred to as
REPAM.  During
this special month
we team up 
with the guys from
ReelTime CLE to offer our customers an opportunity to earn CLE
credits in a "reel" fun and exciting way.  You will earn 2 hours of
Ethics credit and 1 hour of Substance Abuse/Mental Health
credit by taking this course.
 

Sign up here for the "U North or True North?"-
Setting a Course for Sustainable Legal Ethics

 
And as in years past we will be hosting a happy hour for ALL of
our customers whether they are attending the CLE or not.  So
mark your calendars and come on out to earn some CLE credits
and/or have some food and drink with us after work!
 
**There is a early bird discount available if you sign up before
August 6th. In addition to the Early Bird discount ReelTime is
offering Barristers Title customers a 20% discount!  Enter
"barristers" as a discount code to receive this additional
discount.  
Registration is limited to 40, so hurry!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHzxgCcgyT8vw6xy-2NOPkmKWYUCGY29uHwWj6i-riZsj4Ykkhy2iuWQL0wnrV74OqwGfRCZVRmnsFaOOaU9JMb0AUH_RJrfo6tliuI0fr0TRG3w25BmKaFSkOIIAHQAflvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICZdSJNYsol2dcobsw2yUXyJhz4-qTxXJE4ixIEYf1uPY6IJ2-FHzxgCcgyT8vw6sMZlgRFCC68e0NMGt3hAba6Vzv68d2GrhBWkzuDfoTi1AuoRxVXiZTmzuv3YD34HtpX2yeksb9ML1pXucUrD8V4Bq4sKUU7_QdoUZYXbdjRnV660JG5sho3E0awepsEBvWEH_4GaHALjkcO2zCvRYZdsrBstIQpP1a7_qZgThnix7oDrg-G1OhVyHxtHiDd69B62nZ4-V66gcH-8GhnhfIgwbZPMOem2aknekk2sGas=&c=&ch=


Happy Hour to celebrate YOU!

Where: Sullivan's Steakhouse
1928 South Blvd, Charlotte, NC 28203

(704) 335-8228

When: Wednesday August 13th
 

Time: Happy Hour 5:30
 

Who: You and a guest
 

You can RSVP (encouraged but not required) to the Happy
Hour by emailing Christine Bruns at christine@barristerstitle.com

*Please know you DO NOT need to have attended the CLE
session to come to the happy hour. 

 

Meet the Family:
Kids Edition 
Brynner Sinnett
 
Brynner Sinnett, daughter
to Landis and Brian Sinnett,
just celebrated her 2nd
birthday! She is growing up
so fast! She is overflowing
with sass and style. This
past year has been full of
many firsts. Brynner's first
chance to trick or treat, her
first snow, as well as her
first trip to the beach. Her
adventurous little
personality is getting 
bigger and bolder with
every 
day! Brynner's Mom & Dad 
are loving every minute of
it!

mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com


Click here to see a list of our entire staff.
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